RIDE and RICE
Tour category: Agricultural tour
Duration: 4hrs
Departure time:
 Morning: 8:00 a.m
 Afternoon: 15:00 p.m
Your trips will be routed to the countryside though village roads now concreted
but both two sides with green coconut, areca… local tour guide will help you to disclose
the hidden charm in the villages: bamboo bridge, deep well… The villagers always greet
tou with friendly smile. In the peak season of crop harvest, the activities on the beautiful
golden rice fields make you very curious to stop to see and take pictures.
Tour itinerary:
 Welcome guests at appointment
 Ride bicycle around the countryside of Hoi An (8-10km)
 Stop at a local farm house
 Enjoy some Rice tea
 Learn how to make cooking rice from raw rice: grind paddy by husking mill,
winnow rice, pound & sift rice; grind white rice to make wet flour (rice
milk) and make rice cake.
 Try making a rice pancake
 Have meal at the farm house with some specialties of the area: Tam Huu,
Fried Spring Rolls, Banh Xeo, Rice, Fish, Vegetable soup…Season fruits
(45 minutes)
 Return home by bicycle
Trip inclusion:
 Bicycle delivered to the hotel
 English speaking tour guide
 90 minutes riding bicycle
 Facilities at farm house
 Meal
 Purified water and wet tissues during the tour
 Tourist insurance
PRICE LIST
(Valid from Jan 1st, 2016 to Dec 31st, 2016)
GROUP
VND/PAX
USD

2-5

6-15

16-30

1.188.000
52.5USD

1.012000
45USD

885.500
39.5USD

ATLAS HOI AN HOTEL
Tel: (84.510) 3.666.222 - Fax: (84.510) 3.666.225
Email: - Website: www.atlashoian.com

Note:
 The tour is private
 All of the prices are quoted in VND and inclusive of 10% VAT + 5% service
charge
 Children under 5: F.O.C; and from 5-10: half of the price
 Group of 15pax gets 1 F.O.C (Maximum 2 F.O.C per group)
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